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Portland
2800; market uneven, generally steady
but --rawer slow and few loads unsold;
cows, and hfifers active, steady, to
strode about . 25 hlvher oualire con
sidered; bulls fuDy 25. higher; calves
strong; lew loads good ted steers
14.50-15.5- 0; common - medium grades
10.50-13.7- 5; common - medium heifers
9.00-123- 0: eood fed heifers 13.00-5- 0;

light cutters down to 6JO; eanner land
cutter cows 4.50-- 7 00; few shells down-
ward to 330; fat dairy' type cows
7 .50--9 .00: medium rood beef cows
9.00-11.6- 5; medium - - good bulls SJ0--
10J0. few head 10.75-11.0- 0; good veai-
ers 13.00-5- 0: choice quotable to 14.00
and over; lew good grass calves ii.oo--
13.00; common grades down to 7.oo.

Hogs salable 2400. total 2700; mar
ket active, steady f 39 tugner; gooo-choi- ee

180-240 lb. 15.75. the ceiling:
245-3- 00 . lb. .mostly 14.25-15.0- 0; , light
lights 14 XX) --50; few 170 lbs. to 18.00:
foooVaows steady, at --13.00-50; vchoioe
feeder pigs up to 13.75. .

Sheep Salable 1250. total 1700:
market active; fat lambs strong; ewes
strong to 50 higher; good-choi- ce wool'
ed lambs 13.25-5- 0: medium - good
grades 11.50-13.0- 0; cull lambs down to
S OU; medium : - good yearling s.oo-- w:

load good 120 H. ewes a w; scattered
lots around 55-50- ; common v ewes
- a. M 1 .1

Portland Grain
PORTLAND. Ore, Dec. SO (AP)

No. wheat futures, or cash grain
quoted. i

Cash wheat bidl: Soft white 11.53:

soft white (excluding Hex) IJU; white
club 133; western red 133.
. Hard red winter: Ordinary 133:. 10
per cent 1.54; 11-- per cent 138; 12
per cent 1.62. --- .

.
...

Hard white Baart; 10 per cent , 133;

OGELYacatibh'.
Starts Friday
Ends Jan. 2

MONMOUTH Christmas vaca-
tion begins Friday, December 22,
lor Oregon College or Education
students. - With finals scheduled
lor mursaay ana r naay, me term
activities will be brought to a
closed :.-."- ' , '.'

: , The winter term starts January
2, with registration. The college
business, office will be open, from
1:00 p. m. .until 2:30 p. 4m. for
accepting fees. Classes start on
January; 3. '

. - .
An event of interest scheduled

ID UI WlOia ICIII1 win w uie
memorial assembly honoring Dean
Jessica Todd who died in October.

at which time, Dr. Victor P. Mor-

ris of Eugene, former pastor of
the Christian church in Monmouth
Will be the speaker. Further de-

tails will be announced Jater.
. Announcement has been made
by Ruth 11 Lautenbach, president
of the faculty club, that the Istaff
of the Oregon College of Educa-
tion, has reached its bond quota
set by the state department for
the Sixth War Loan. With a jtotal
of $6,343.75 bought during the

. period ending December 16: the
goal of $3,255 was over - sub
scribed.

Martin Heads
Macleay Grange
ForYear 1945

MACLEAY W. A. Jones, past

f Pomona ' grange master, installed!
the officers at the grange. They

f are master, Harry , Martin, . sr.;
overseer,- - Willis Goble; lecturer,
Mrs. Harry , Martin sr.; steward,
Tony Koch; assistant steward, A
Bowen; chaplain, . Mrs. Edith Wil
son; treasurer, Mrs. C)a rence
TV . ' VT Xtf A

Jones;: gatekeeper, Leonard Mos- -
ier; Ceres, Betty Bouche; Pomona,
Mrs. Cleo McMorris; Flora Roella
Verbeck, lady assistant steward,
Mrs. F. E. Bouche; musician, Mrs,
Lloydl Keene; assistant musician,
Mrs. Earl Verbeck; song leader,
Dick Johnson.

Executive committee, Albert
Mader, Clarence Johnson, Frank
Scaap. '. .. :

Minn nr rnmrnnw ara uww
laUve, W. A. Jones, Mrs. M. M.
Magee, Mrs. C. A. Lynds, JIT'S.
Amorti agriculture, Albert Mader,

v

Harry j Martin jr., S. R. Berry,
Clarence : Johnson; relief,, Mrs.
Edith Wilson, C. A. Lynds, Mrs.
J. H. Prunk; finance, Gus Grimm,
J. H. Prunk; social night, Clarence
Johnson, Albert Mader, M. M. Ma-ge- e,

Willis Goble, Lloyd JKeene,
reception," Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
MageeJ Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mar
tin sr., Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Amort.

The grange voted to buy a $200
bond and win repair the hall.

4M Club Members Have
Annual Holiday Party

- i
MACLEAY Members of j the

4M club and their husbands were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. jCleon Mc
Morris Saturday night.
... After a short business meeting,

. cards, f contests and a Christmas
tree were enjoyed. - r J .

; Prizes were won by Mrs. Mil
ton Kephart, Harry Martin, sr.
and M. M Magee. '

Valley Calendar
7HUR8DAT, DECEMBER H

Liberty Woman's club Christmas
Barry. Harold I.ane home.

Union HtU Woman's club. Mrs.
verny Scott.

Pringle Christmas program.

BID AT, DECEMBER 22
Zena Christmas program.
Blood donor unit at Dallas.

Grove school will present a page-an-t,

"Christmas Joy" at the school
Friday night at 8 p. m. at the com-

munity 1 -club.

Borne For Holidays Marjory
Dehler is home from Lot Angeles
where she is employed, to visit
with her family and - friends in
Mt Angel. She will be there for
three weeks. Ralph Oswald, a
student in San Francisco, is vis
iting his parents, Mr.- - and Mrs.
Otto J. Oswald in Mt Angel.

No Host Dinner The combined
Sunday schools of Woodburn and
Bethel., are sponsoring a no-ho- st

dinner followed by a Christmas
program Friday night at 6:30 p. m.
at - the ' Presbyterian - church in
Woodburn. , A Christmas concert
will be given at 8:15 in the church
auditorium.- - '

Seven Programs Seven ' pro
grams will be given by the grade
school pupils of St Mary's school
in Mt Angel Thursday and Friday
afternoons. Each classroom will
have Its own program with a tree
and gifts. The vacation will start
following ..the last program .Friday
and school will resume January 2.

Fire Warden Resigns Miles
Compton, Linn fire patrol warden
at Lebanon, has resigned to take
over the work of the senior war-
den in the district arbund La- -
Grande. He will succeed L. C.
Morehead who has purchased a
ranch near Sweet "Home. The
Comptons will move to LaGrande
early next year.

Central Howell Program--P-u

pils v of the Central Howell school
will be presented in a Christmas
program Thursday night i Mrs.
Larry Carpenter, and Mrs. Jewel
Root are In charge.

Returns From Colorado Mrs.
Ed Warrick of Monmouth has re
turned from New Raymer, Colo.,
where she visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. M. Wyatt While it is
in a farming district crops, there
were generally not good this year,

Visits AUaatie CoastMr. and
Mrs. Paul Riley of Monmouth
have returned home . after a trip
to vsiit relatives in West Virgin
ia. .His mother, Mrs. : Dora Riley,
90 years old, in Hayesville was
one of the family visited, also his
brothers in Baltimore and ' War'
ren Riley, formerly of Polk coun
ty They visited several former
residents of Monmouth. j

Bethel Program Friday T h e
Bethel school under the direction
of the teacher, Mrs. Carrie Branch,
will have a Christmas program at
8 p. m. Friday at the school house
A tree will be featured and; resi
dents of the community are in
vited to attend. V

Opens New Cafe The Rainbow
cafe of Silverton has been pur
chased by Pauline Jones who has
been employed for some time at
the Mable Jordan store. The new
owner is a daughter of .Mr. and
Mrs. ercy Jones.

Plan Installation Roy Rice has
been named master of Roberts
grange and the invitation of the
Chemawa or. Keizer grange for a
joint installation of officers was
accepted by the Roberts group.

Lebanon Chamber Elects Mal- -
com Otis, superintendent of the
paper mill at Lebanon, has been
named president of the chamber of
commerce for the coming year
Hiram Groves is vice president
and Bingham Powell, secretary.

gunnystde Program Pupils of
Sunnyside school . will present
program Friday night at 8 p. m.
"Christmas Night at Sunnyside'
and "A Visit to Toyland will be
plays presented by the pupils.

school board for Swegle school
district met Monday night and set
the holiday vacation for Decem
ber 22 to January 2. ...

'

j ,
- - . ...... :.

Injures Head S h i r 1 e y, nine
year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Howard of file Scio Tribune
suffered a head injury in a fall in
the . school yard Monday. ;

Exeasvd Qaota-Sci- o high
school girls lost to the boys in a
bond selling contest They bought
only $314.60 worth of bonds and
stamps to $355.35 worth purchased
by the boys who are, fewer in
numbers. A roller skating party
will be given by the girls for the
winning side. Scio ended the sixth
war bond campaign with a total
of $88,438.75 as against a quota of
only $61,000.

Pre Holiday
Party Given

MONMOUTH A Christmas
family party was held at the Com-
munity building Friday night with
350 present Including pre-scho-oL

grade and Jiigh school children
and their parents; sponsored by

"

the PTA. -

Program features were .a dem
onstration of Campfire work i of
the four ranks and ritual present
ed by grade school giils and OCE
students. Miss Ruth Lautenbach,
local Campfire guardian explained
the procedure. As conclusion, the
girls sang one verse of1 "Silent
Night" ''

Harry Michelson of Salem, re
gional director of the Cascade Boy
Scout area, outlined benefits of
scouting in a trompreherrsive talk.
Local scout masters here are: My- -

n .11. I . m T TTlll - Jrun Duuer, icauer, x. nm wu
George Bullion," assistant leaders;
Earnest A. Reed, cub scout leader.

Aumgville Pupils
Make Good Marks

- AUMS VILLE ' Pupils of the
sevenths and eighth grades witn
perfect attendance . records the
first six weeks of school were
Merine Van Wagoner, Dalbert
Dalke, Darrel Dalke, Albert Cox,
Evelyn Gjesdol, Wanda Vaughn
and Patricia Willard.

Pupils with perfect attendance
for the second six weeks period
were Eva Coats, Marin Van Wag
oner. Dalbert Dalke. Darrel
Dalke, Albert Cox, Lela Collins,
Evelyn Malone, : Frankie , Schultz,
Ronald Simkins, Margaret Speer
and Patricia Willard.
;. Eighth grade pupils with perfect
score in speeling the first six
weeks were . Virginia Peabody.
Those with . a perfect speeling
score the second six weeks were
Lela Collins, Jerry Klein, Ron
aid Simkins, Margaret Speer and
Patricia Willard.

Camp Fire Girls. Given
Dallas Holiday Party

i D A L L A S Carolyn Emerson
was hostess when the
group of Camp Fire girls met at
the home of her grandmother,
Mrs. Carr for their Christmas par'
ty. Christmas games were played
during the afternoon. One of par
ticular interest was a guessing
game ,where those-- ' failing to an
swer their question had to forfeit
a nickel to the treasury. e.

Gifts were exchanged around a
Christmas tree The hostess and
her grandmother served to Eileen
Enstad, Marjorie Fredrickson,
Beryl Parrish, Lois Steptoe, Ann
Can trill, Larry. Bean, Macel Burr,
Edna Seby, Gloria Mae. Floyd.

Jap Bombing

In AUlJirbs
NEW YORK. Dec

broke rather sharply ell along the
line hi today's stock market after
an e a 1 1 jr. advance in the rails
fixzled out- . - .,

The selling lost some of Its force
in the final hour and most of the
leaders showed small recoveries
from the lows." v '

.

3 The Associated Press 60-sto- ck

composite dropped J of a point
to 57.6, its widest loss since No-
vember 14. 'The rail a v er a a
showed "a decline:" of Transac
tions totaled 1,482,500 .shares com
pared with 18230 yesterday.

Of . 933 Issues traded, 598 de
clined, 154 advanced and .181
were unchanged. Off a point or
more at the close were Santa Fe,
Southern Pacific, Southern Rail'
way. Great . Northern, American
Smelting, Douglas AirSraft, Chrys
ler and Sears ' Roebuck. Down
nearly? a point wersT US Steel,
Goodyear, : US Rubber, Johns- -

ManVille and Westinghouse, In
ternational . Telephone countered
the tide with a rise of . T f
' Rail loans led an irregular de

cline in the bond market Chica
go wheat closed - V. --cent a bushel
higher to-- down 1. Corn was

(unchanged to 2 ahead. Cotton
futures dipped 10 to 25- - cents a
bale. - -

Milk Survey
Conducted in v

Oregon Towns
PORTLAND, Dec. 20-(fl5- -Sur

veys of milk sanitation in widely
scattered Oregon towns, conduct-
ed by the state health board, show
standards to be lowest In Hood
River and La Grande," Kenneth
H. Spiess, acting state sanitary
engineer, said today. ' .. ' '

Figures were released on only
Pendleton and Baker. From July
to October, 'pasteurized milk in
Pendleton rose from 53 to 73 per
cent of the fecteral standard,
which considers 0 a "passing
grade,", the board reported.' Raw
milk improved from 62 per cent
to 85 per cent

In the. same period Baker's pas-
teurize milk rating increased
from 79 to 00.

Results in Salem, Marshfield,
and Roseburg, where tests also
were made, Were not announced.
Surveys are under way in Bend,
Madras, Redmond, and Prineville.

Grain Market
Is Irregular

CHICAGO, Dec,; 2MiFKJrain
markets were irregular. today; the
December contracts finishing
steady to sharply higher while
the deferred deliveries, except in
the corn pit suffered losses rang
ing from .minor fractions to more
than a cent "

The trade was light and large
ly devoted to evening up in prep
aration for the close of dealings
in December contracts tomorrow.

Lack of tenders of cash grain
on December contracts led shorts
to cover in the corn pit and prices
rose sharply in the final hour of
trading. ..." A

Wheat futures . gained ; slightly
shortly after the opening when
mills were ;in the market lifting
hedges after additional flour sales.
The buying, however, soon ran
its; coiirse and the new crop
months broke sharply,.

ax , the finish, wheat was
higher to 1 lower than yester
day's dose, December $1.68. Corn
was unchanged to 2 higher, De
cember Xl.16-- .' Oats were off'to", December 69. Rye was
!i higher to lower. December
$1.11- -. Barley was up 3 to
orr December $1.17.

Cabbage contains from ten to
15 pounds of - water for each
pound of dry matter. .

RATION CALENDAR

rsocEssEn rooos:
Book 4 Blue stampi AS through

Z8. AS thrpuch Zi. A1-B- 2. valid
indefinitely.
atCAT, BUTTESt, PATS CHEESES:

Book 4 Red stamps AS through
iu ana as mrougn &s vaua lnde--
finneiy. -

SVGAS: :. . - '

Book 4 sugar stamp 30 through 34
valid indefinitely, i pounds each.
augar stamp o vana tnrougn ret.
zs. 1949, tor s pounds nome canning
SHOES: Uom Stasaps lavaUd:

" Book S Airplane stamps Noa. ta ant a valid indefinitely. .
GASOLINE:
:.A" U expires December It Each

eoupon worth gauona.: !..

SUKL, OO.I
Period Jt I eoupons (1943-4- 4

Kiwir ana penoa iu coupons-
45 seriesl valid throuch AorU SI.
IMS. Not more than 37 per cent of
season s rations shouia cave ,oeen
used to date, --

. STOVESt ''.1
Apply at local OPA board for oil.

(as stove ceruncates.

For Program
PRATUM The ' annual school

Christmas 'program will, be the
feature' when the Pratum Com
munity club meets at the school-hou-se

Friday-Mr- s. Mary Harrison
and Mrs, Lois " Riches, teachers.
are. arranging the program from
school and community; talent as

' ,; ' 1follows: '," :

Top Reads the Christmas Carol,1
by the upper grade room; accor
ion sold, fAssembly March." Law
rence Fischer; chorus, "Star or the
East," upper grade room; reading
A Clever . Rooster "Gertrude

Dewey; play, A Major Opera-
tion," upper grade room, accordion
and guitar duet "Away in a Man
ger," "Jingle Bells, "Silent
Night," by Helen and XVelyn
Fischer; play, "Christmas Crazy
Class,", upper grade room; violin
solo, Lenard Mosier; vocal duet,
"Lovliest Night Frances and
Irene deVries; piano duet, "Walt
of the Flowers," Nada White and
Mrs. J. Thompson; vocal so 1 o k
Henry Buetler; reading, Lee de
Vries; a .welcome, William Bate- -
son and Doryce ; deVries; songs,
Christmas Acrostic; an exercise,
"Treasure Box," exercise,? "Santa'
Sons," exercise, "Giving Gifts"
reading, Philip and Curtis Jantze;
play. "Christmas Spirit" -

The school is putting on a paper
drive and residents in the Com-
munity with paper has been asked
to bring bundles the night of the
Christmas program. : '

The school vacation will be from
Dec. 2Sto Jan. 2 .1,

Monmouth Pastor
To Be Ordained

MONMOUTH The Rev. John
E. Parrott, pastor of the local Bap--

j tist church be
ordained in formal ceremony at
the church Friday,! Dec,' 22. The
ordination council, consisting of
delegates from 16 churches of the
Central Willamette association of
the Oregon Baptist convention,
will be ht charge. , ' "

.The Rev. Parrott has been a li
censed Baptist minister since 1941
and has completed the preliminary
training and experience required
for ordination. The council will
direct procedure in the afternoon
Friday. At 6:00 p.--

ship dinner will be served in the
social , rooms of the church. At
7:30 p. m. the ordination sermon
will be offered ' by Rev. H. P.
Sconce of Roseburg. If

Rev. Parrott a native of Rose--'
burg, is married, and has one
daughter. They make their home
m the Baptist parsonage here.

side Guests .

At Albany Party
SUNNYSIDE Attending the

miscellaneous shower at Jefferson
for Violet Farnum were Lily Fel-
ler, Ida Feller and Mrs. Lafe

' 'Sherwood.: '

,

, Betty Pearson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Pearson, under-
went an operation at McMinnville
and is convalescing. it

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Darr r and
daughter, Peggy, have been visit-
ing over the -- week end with her
parents, Mr. and prs, i Harry
Pearson. The Dam are from
Vancouver, Wash. ' I

Valloy Obituaries
J. William Johnson :

v LEBANON Funeral services
for J. William Johnson, 84, who
died Dec. 17, will be held Thurs-
day In the; Howe chapel in Leba-
non at 11'a.m. 1

A native of Denmark, Mr.
Johnson had livedo in this coun-
try 62 years, in Oregon 33 years
and in Crab tree 10 years. He is
survived by two sons, Albert in
Iowa and Julius in Scio; ,two
daughters, Mrs. Christine Johnson
In Iowa and Mrs. Amy Garmeier
in Canby. He had 10 grandchild-
ren and 14 great grandchildren.

' '

1 - v ' "

Josephine Mary Snirdl
SCIO Funeral services for

Mrs. Josephine Mary SnirdL 66,
were bld at the funeral . chapel
In Scio Wednesday, Dec 20, with
the Rev.V V. L. Loucks i reading
the service; : " -

Mrs. Snfrdl died at her farm
home southwest of Scio Saturday.
She was boni - in Czechoslovakia
Sept 22, 1878, and --came to the
United States in 1884. She had
lived in Scio for 49" years.

Survivors are two daughters,
Mrs. Agnes Cleveland, t Eugene,
and Sylvia; Snyder; three broth-
ers, Joseph Holub, Albany, and
Emil and Frank Holub Scio; 'and
a sister, Mrs. Amelia Herman,
Eugene... . -

Call 9101
Three Insertions per line l,..?,5c

Six Insertions per lint j, 40c
One month per Una ., ,115
Minimum charge 25c; t VL niin--

V ijnum SSc; 6 tL mln. 4Se. No
1 refunds. i- - t;; v. X

Copy for this page accepted un-
to 6:36 the evening before7 publica-
tion . for classification. Copy re-
ceived after this time will be run
under the heading "Too Late to
QaSStfy-- i.,;; ; '

. " The Statesman assumes no flnan.
eial responsibility for errors which
may appear to advertisetnenta pub-
lished in its columns and In cases
where this paper is at fault ; will
reprint that part-o- f an advertise-
ment in which the typographical
mistake accurs. i

; The Statesman reserves the right
to reject questionable advertising.
It further reserves the right to
place all advertising under , the
proper classification, -

A "BUnd1 Ad an ad containing
a Statesman box number for an ad-dre- rs

la for the protection of the
advertiser and must therefore be
answered by letter. The Statesman
is not afliberty to divulge Infor-
mation as to the Identity of an
advertiser using m "Blind ad.

Auctions,

- JAMES : ANDERSON .
Fiiniture Auction
Friday Dee. 22nd, 1 p. m. sharp, 2198

Berry St, S. Salem. Leaving the state
and selling the entire contents of the
home without reserve as follows: velour
davenport and chair, occasional chair,
MonUg gas & wood range, metal bed,
coil sprins Si mattress, baby crib, 2
table model radios, 6 ft. 1942 model
refrigerator, lamps, old model electric
washer, 1929 Chev. sedan. 2 wheel
trailer, lawnmower. 2 childs tricycles,
dresser, electric plate toaster, garden
tools. Jars, dish ware, bath scales, j cast
laundry stove, folding baby buggy,
dining table At chairs, davenport table,
2 electric razors, pictures, 22 pump
rifle and dozens of Items not --It;ted.

TERMS OF SALS CASH j

Glenn H.r Woodry r
SALEM. AUCTIONEER S

JAMES ANDERSON. Owner

11 per cent 135; 12 per cent 1.61.
Today's car receipts: Wheat 73, bar-

ley Hi flour 6. corn S, oats S. hay S,
millfeed 13.

Expert Uaich
nepairing

By Scientific
Watchmakers

The Jeuel Dox
JEWELERS

44S State St SaJetv. Ore.

7

23.95
Lodicrs

& 3&t

BlaoheSs

Salem, Oregon

PEAR

: '. TOLD US. Vt
''!' :

P4JMA61W6. rsJea . '. A

Quotations at
Portland Produce

'PORTLAND, Ore- - Dec to AP)--t
Butter AA grade prints 4r46fcc,
cartons A : grade prtnU
45',i-4- c. cartons 49i-4!4- c; G grade
prints 45V4-45- c, cartons 4S-- 4 He.

Butterfat First quality, maximum
of .S oi 1 per cent acidity, delivered
in Portland 53-5- 2 'Ac; premium qual-
ity, maximum of JSSol 1 per cent
acidity calley routes and
country points 2c less than first or

C. - "
.

Ens To retailers: AA extra large
63c; AA large 61c; A large -- 50c; A
medium 54c; small (pullet), 43-4- 4c doz.

Live poultry Buying prices from
producers: Broilers up to S lbs.. 29c;
fryers S to S'fc lbs. SSc: roasters over
Stt lbe. 48c; Leghorns 25 "Ac;- - colored
bens . all wetghta za'.ac; roosters and
stags Se-t. - ; 1 - .. j.country meats HouoaCK prices to
retailers : , Country killed: - hogs. best
butcners, uo-14- 0 ids. - W-J- - veaiers
AA 22ac; C 21 Vic; B M-l- c; C 15-1-

culls 12-1- beef AA 21ic; A
204C; B 1S: C 14c; canner-cutt- sr

cows 13-1- bulls. c.annercutters 14--
itw. lamos aa zoc: a m'm is bm
C 10-2- ewes TS 13Uc; ,M 12c; R

Cbeese seuin price to Portland
retailers: Oregon triplet29.3c; daisies
28Sc; loaf 30ic lb.; triplets to Whole-
salers 27c; loaf 27sc rOB.

Rabbits Government. celling: Ave
rage country . killed to retailers 35-4- 4c;

live price to producers 22-2- 4e tt.
Turkeys Selling prices to retail-

ers: Dressed hens and toms 43'ic B.
Turkeys Alive:. Ciovernment ceil

ing buying prices: Hens and toms for
government sale ec. for civilian
trade ssoc lb. u t

Onioits Green: SOe dozen bunches. ;

Onions' - Yakima dry; 50s 1.25: 3- -
Inch 1.40; locaU, Oregon j 1.50 per 50-1- b.

.bag; Idaho white 1J5 bag; boilers
10s. 25c . ? -

Potatoes Descriute No. 1. 3.40- -
3.50; Klamath Falls No. 2. 1.50 per
50-l- b. bag: local 2.23 orange box. .:

Wool Government control. -

Caacara bark 1944 peel 15c lb. .
Mohair 1042. 45c lb.
Hops Normal contracts: 1944, SSc

up; 1B45. 75c; 146. SSc: l47, soc ib.
Hay Wholesale prices nominal:

Alfalfa No. S or better S34-3- 6: oats-vet- ch

S2S ton valley points: - timothy
(eastern . Oregon) S35-3- 4 ton; clever!
623-2- 3 ton. . -

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND, Ore., DecJ SO ( AP)--

(WTA) CstUe salable 2500, total

Stocks and Bonds
Dec. 20

STOCK AVERAGES
so r IS 13 68

Indus Rails Uril Stks
Wednesday 78.1 33.7 j 38 8 57.S
Previous day ..78.7 34.4 38.9 SS.1
Week ago ..78J 32.2 3M.0
Month ago - JHJi 29.5 " 38.1 55.1
Year ago ' 70.0 22 7 i 35S 40.4
1944 high 79J 34.4 39.3 582
1844 low .69.1 22J . 35.1 4BJ

BOND AVERAGES
10 X 10 10

S Rails' Indus Util Fogn
Wednesday JJ..9.2 104.8 IMS 68S
Previous day 9S.S 104.8 106.9 68.3
Week ago , .95.2 104.S 107.0 68.6
Month- - ago -- . 93.7 104.1 107 S 68.4
Year ago 105S 104S 63.4
1944 hljlr .96J 105.7 107 68 8
1944 low- - :.i79J 104.7 104.7 63.2

New 1944 high.

Salem Market
Quotations ; ;

The prices below supplied by a lo-
cal grocer are indicative of the daily
market prices paid to growers by Sa-
lem buyers . but are not guaranteed
by The Statesman:
BUTTER, EGGS AN0T POULTRY
Adresea's Saytag Prices "

f Subject to .change without wotlceT
BUTTERFAT
Premium ' r, , 34
No 1 33
No. S 30
BUTTER , PRINTS
A - .46A
B A5"
Quarters 46
EGGS
Extra large 34
Mediums . .41
Standards At
Pullets !.

Cracks 34
Colored hens. No. 1 36
No. 8 colored hens . 31
Colored frys 39
Marlon Creamery's Baying Prices

(Sabject to ckaacs without netlcct
POULTRT - -

Ka 1 springs ' 39
No 1 bene 33
LIVESTOCK
Spring lamb 10-0-

Yearlins lamb .7.00 to 730
Ewes 33
Dairy cows .430 to 830

DRESSED ;

Veal and !

Hogs Uanicd!
. Top Prices Paiil

frompt Eetnittaoce
Ehip U

- Fred Ileycf --

lied Divisica
444 S. W. Tambin St ar

S. E. (2nd A Faster Clvd.
TVle,-- w

.4 animals " killed 'la
eempllaaee with O.' P. A.
reguLatlens. .,

L

For Lasl-IIina- lc Shopping

Overnitc Cases
18 in and 24 in.
Special, plus tax

Pullman Case
Leather bound.
Plus tax...

Army
Regulation size. Very sturdy construe-- J A EC
tion good looking. Plus tax... sflL "V

Pack Sach JSg
American Carrier Smokes After Aluminum Level 2rX

-

. fv V

aland Sans CraftsmanTiTPt, 26"3a39
Steel Wool 290

Seal Llasier 1

Cushion for the car. Long life resiliency." J QCL
air-cool- ed constructioni.....-.- .. .r;..A..GmmZlF&

DeLnxe ISl Windov? Films
Sta-Clea- r. No fogging, to frosting for safe
driving U Kit Dp

nauajp
Fine for saddle blankets or throw
rugs. 30x30 i.J..-..- :

, At Seats Farm StoriV7akd Ilciis. lirylii fcdves 70c
FUbcri lids.Iarca . . 70c

ALSO IS THE SHELLS
' . Highest price cash en delivery for orchard ran,

- See s before yon selL.

- r:3nno iilg3feei piicnniG co. .

460 N.' Front Street, Salem ; Telephone 76S3 434 Slate Street .i- -
irr... 1 onr from a hole In the Wsht deck of a U. S. carrier hit by a 'Jap bomb In the second battle

ef r T Philippine Sea on Oe 25. Crewmen climb ante the deck te check the fire, CAP WlrephoU
! frcra Navy) - ."',.-j4v 7.-- ;w'V';


